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NURSING IN THE ACUTE INFECTIQUS FEVERS.

13y George P. Paul, M.D., Assistant Visiting Pixysician and Adjunlct lThdio-
grapher to the Saînaritan Holspital, Troy, Neiw Yoriz. 12xio of 1200 pages,
illustrated. Phlefidelphin and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1906.
Cloth, prico $1.00 xiet. Canadian agents, J. A. Carvotl & Co., Limiited,
431 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

It is evident to us that Dr. Paul lias %vritten his book on Fever

Nursing cspecially for the nurse and with a knowledge of the subie.t

that can have been gained only by intimate association withi routine

hospital worlc. The care and management of each fever lias been ac-

corded special attention, as tiiese subjeets are of particular intcrest to

the nurse. The author lias divided bis work into threc parts :The irst

treats of fevers in gencral; the second of eachi fever individually; the

third deals with practical procedures and information iîecessary to the

proper management of the various diseases discussed, suchi as anti-

toxins, bacteria, urine examination, poisons and their antidotes, enemata,

topical applications, antiseptics, weiglîts and measures, etc. Altogether,

it will be found that Dr. Paul bas rendcred a valuable scrvice, flot only
to the nursingy,, but also te the medical profession, as much of the

information given is flot without the frequent needs of the general
practitioner.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE, VOL. I, MARCH, i906.

A Quartcrly Digest of Advanees, Piseeveries and Iînprovenîents in the MNedical
and Surgical Sciences. Edited by H[obart Anory Hare, M.D., Professer
of Tiierapeuties and Materia Medica iii the Jefferson 'Medical Cellege of
Philadeiphia. Octavo, 304 pages, ivithi seven eugravings. ]?er ennuin, in
four cloth-bound volumes, $9.00; in papet' binding, $6.00; cerriagre paid
te any addrcss. Lea Brothers & Co., Publishers, Philadoiphia and New
York.

The subjeets considered iii this volume are: (i) The Surgery of the

Head, Neck and Thorax, by Charles H-. Frazier, M.D. (:2) Infectious
Diseases, including Acute Rheumnatism, Croupous Pneumnonia and
Influenza, by Robert B. Preble, iM.D. (3) The Diseases of Children,
1w' Floyd M. Crandail, M.D. (4) Rhinology and Laryngology, by D.
Bradciî ICle, M.D., and (5) Otology, by B. Alexander Randali, M.D.

Proceeding along anatomical lines Dr. Frazicr gives, iii a mnaster-
fui wvay, a synopsis of alI that is best in the literature of the past year
on the varied conditions, from elephantisis of the scalp te massage
of thie heart. The result is a treasure-house of researcli collected by
months of labor among foreign journals, books and other periodicals.
The brief sumniaries are attractively presented after being judiciously
cullcd. On brain tumors the abstracts are particularly striking. On
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